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'.
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eampus, and they are getting sup- less :for food than the $15 a wli'el> twn 1 '_1l9M·G5~ accorchng- to a re· said. He cit('d :nhletic events
STUDENTS
port fi"Olll an unexpected quarter I would pay on campus."
port JU~t ~ubhshl'd br the Office which draw large crowds out on
-!.he Teamsters Union.
Another student is maintaining of ~nstltUtiOnal R~sear<·h of the the city streets for an example.
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m <>.ollege domJtorws,
.
I smd, I 11 pay your room rent, Umv!lrSlty, shows that about $2.3 111ent pays the offieec his uvm·time
The wamste~·s are· opposed .:to b\lt I'll still lie in my own npart- billion in state tax: funds went to P"lY " he said
·
tir~~. 3' Resort aroa positions, NOi
the method in which the school ment,"' he reported. He said he deg-ree-granting institutions, an '· 'Ch' f 'D' 1 . 1, t d 1
•tl
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w
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and. say they will ''support the tory all semester. "Once in a while two-year pel'iod. An additional
set of 3, to NATIONAl EMPLOY··
•10tudents on the gt·ound that this I wal\c in and see my roommate,"\$130.7 million in state aid went
To Abolish AWS
tie& in with .our· own camJ>aign he :;;aid, He said he deeided to live,t<~ local public junior collep;es, n
.
, MENT SERVICES INSTITUTE, 1750
1. 1
against Gov. Uockefeller's 'back off campus "for 1n·iv_acy, fol" a gain of
per ceiit over 1962-,.1 -'?-ll persons
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doo):' batrowing.''
sense of personal freedom, for a•63.
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I Studentst' on, 1\[
campus
mv1ted tqn, D.C. Guides will be sent by r·eturn
0
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J"epresentative and ·research
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of the
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.di- semester
•.
. for 1•oom
• in one of its
• t'!Oil over th e pas t "
,we years III·Ipnion
l't:eWr, for thQ Teamster_s Jou;-t dol'llutones. Fo~d ts $225 a_semes- cr!lascd by more than $1 billion, aj"
·
at Placement &urea" end N.M. Union.
Counct116 of New York C1ty, smd ter. The college 1s on the trnuestet· g!l.in of '75 per eent. The percentorder Eorly!
l;l~s :tmion would "finance and ad· sy~>tem. S. Stewl!;t Gordon, dean age gain ovet• the five-year period "P~a,:t~~ro~l~ti~z~e~tl~w~~L~o~h~o~A~<~h~·t:~t~·t~i~~e~r~sJ:~==:-:==:========~
vtse the students and marshal of the college, sa1d l1c 'yas bound Tanged from a high of 191 pd·)-·
-·
whll,tever politil)al support in Al- "by whatever rules the State Uni- ('f!nt in New Yot•k to a"Jo'iv ·oi HI•
banf we can get;"
.
vet·sity sets up in terms of its con-j pet• cent in Montana. Teri"l!tafe.s_:l
~arpur, which is 18_ years ol_d tract '~ithu the_ State Do~·mitory half of them in the Nprtheast-:-!
and·part of a New York state um- Authonty.
·
more than doubled· their ,,,Tn-n-l
ver~ity, hns ·a 'contract with the "I assume this is ~:;omething I priations ·in the five-year ue:riod.
sta~ Dormitor}~ Authority, under will .have to enforce," he said. "I C
.· 1 1 ·50 t
. th . ,
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15
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based on appiopnati?Jls.
paijthe interest and f>l'ini::ipnl·bn· ri1att<!t·, but I would have to l!n- ·0~ stu:C. tax fund~ for ope;·atl!'g'
dormitory c,onstruction bonds,
force the ngreement. As fm· as I expenses ?nly! t~nd do~s ~ot. 111(ORDER OF THE BLUE DIAMONDS}
The Teamsters Union is oppoRed am concerned, education can be elude apptopn_abons f<n bu1ldmgs
to the authorit-y bonds, which it ·as v;ood in one }!lace as in another, and oth~r cnpl!nl pnl·posrs or r~·
say5 cost 0 per· cent mol'e than but . I must enforce. the . agree- a_Ppropnat~d :ncome ffom t1.u-.
bond.s issued by the state itself. ment."
bons, domuto1:1~S, athle~l~: ~vents,
Oiscrimiriation Charged
Binghamton Mnyor John J. and oth,•r aux1llary nch\'ltws.
· Kmbu:rg said that the Dormitory JJurns said the towuspeO})le were -----"--"·"""'. ---·---A'\l.thori!;y and the collegt>, in order in fnvor of students living offto pay utf the bonds, were saying campus because it brought inin 'effect "to a poor, working-class creased revenue to the town.
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Dl!Untain total occupancy in the ~ An expedmental..
m?nt!rly~ ~;mdcncy nPcortn><;nt. t~I!
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ate college emphasizing
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The .. protesting students con- ent study, constant exposure
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interest, they say, is sso;ooo more Univet•sity.
!I:<0-1. 11. z,t&.
Saturday, March 2
tha:n the interest on state bonds Designed for a ntaxitnum of
n:ii'SONAIA'l
1
'vould' be~ and that the college is 600 students; the college fe:rt:ure!l Prf~~-~~:~~~~;~.:.'J:r.';-;:~ 1'&~,..~ it-t'At!::;;.!
forcing· them to live on ca!llpus.a "break from tbe tl•aditions
!ord
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7V33~ (c~ t.o Ur<i••,.,.ity) • .f'J,one ..·
so that it can pay,
55-minute classes, credit hou~·
The student committee's chair- quirements, Ol' grade point averman, Robert Freeston, says it cost ages carried three digits beyond
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than on campus. "It costs me $80 "deal withknowledgc as a 1•n>•tl"
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BY THOMAS OUMSBY
"Th.is is a crash prog-ram if
ther<' l'Ver was one." So say;;
Guy ShelleriJerger, I<Rsistant
rlh·ector o;f the newly-opened
,Joh Corps Training Center in
Astoria, On:gon.
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H;n·e in Allmquerque, Job
Corps Director Samuel Roybal
told of Iocul efforts in the .Tob
Corps program. The headquarters for the Corps., is
located at :n3 Broadway N.E.,
the first such office in the state.
Roybal said that essentially,
tlw Cot•ps was designed to locate
ycmth fron1 the ages of 16-21
in wot'thwhill' job~ and/ or job
opporiunitie~. Though the Corps
j,; a J<'NlN·al pro.ie~t, the loC'al
setup depends almost t'\ltirely
tJpon loc~al assi:;tance ( ext•ept
finantinlly). Thi-s is to :'llY that
the various job opportunities
must be madt\ ;tvnilahle by Al·
buquerque and vicinity nwr-

RoylJal admits that thifl is t\11
ambitious projeC't, but "we'1·e
just starting Hnd lutven't as yet
gone too deep."
He ~aid that the office's pt:imary interests are directed toward youth who are eager to
Jearn a trade, or to better themselves b~' means of employment.
'l'he Corps is definitely not a
refuge for delinquents, as each
applicunt is careftlllY s~rcened
:md tested (aptitude and lJerfionality} before being ch.anncled through the Corps JObfinding facilities.

~·hanb;.

}l.:_spOTlS('• to the })1'0fl:l'al1l
thns rar hns be~n slow, but tbb
ls due, in part, ro the fact that
the office hall only been open
sin<'~-' Fch. 4 of this year. A~
Hoy\1al put it, ''What we need
is thl' cooperation of the ('otnmunity.''
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Univel'~it~', but it wa~> emphasizt•d le~s than $100.
!VI!'. SlWl'nJan will sp~?ak on the
thai the Asso~iated Stmlt'nts dol's · Also eliwinuted from ihe hud-: subject of "The At•sthetics of i'.lm
1
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Objct•tions Heard
, Humantst Fellowship .
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' t>tlJH 1 ~ • l_eq~C.\lt.
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1'P 1:!1 t: a il:l'(•ut deal oi" tJ.IlW ~x-1 mith\e on Hunum Rights. A ftt'l' howship meeting Sundny, Marl'h
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the United Nations
has adjourned without taking a vote on a single "sub~:>tnntive'' issue. '!'his has been viewed a~ a loss to United
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for ~tutlt•nt St•nah.< tmnm·row will
]I(> tlw Ill O)l!>St•d A:-;sodatNl Htu-:

•IPnb< Budgc•t fo1· m•xt rem·.
" '
l'l't'>ihlt>nt l'ro Tt•m Dall• Ware·
announct•d that the following l1ills
·will ht• rt•ptlrtt•d hadt to tlw ilnor;'
Hill,; :{H on tlw st•nut<' aliernates.,
Hill !l!l nn a ~ki ('Juh allot'ation, ~
Hill 10 oll a parking rt•~olution,
Bill 1!1 nn a(•tivity t•atd l<•!H!ing,'
llillll i:l and 1ti on A WH, and Bill;
17 on Uw i~ttt•:< aSF.t•mbb·.
'
HPnatorH wt•rt> urp;t>cl 1w Rt•JuttP
l'n·~idt•nt :\Jot Melendr\•:; to pil·lt.
Up th1 il' l'l'l'dt>Utia]H t•al'l;l' lJI.'eRtl:l~ I
of the I'XPN'tl'tl gi'Nit h·ng-th of'

t lw

m·~·~~~::':.__,•. _" _ _ ~- -~

Campus Interviews Tuesday, March 9
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UNM's Trowbridge :

Young mell of abi!itv can get iG ihe fop fast at
Boeing, Ttday, Br;em&'s husiness backlag i~ "
JUSt !lTlllH hm brliirm dollars, of which some-;
60 per cent ts m commercial jetliner and heli·j

To Speak in Tucson .
Dr.

Hc•rt

copter product area$. !he rtm~inder is in mil/·~
1t.iiY prcgrams and {;o~ernment space flight ·~
cc·nlra~ts. This gi\res 1i1e company one, ef the ~
most &table and diversified business bases in
the aerosJ)ace industry.

!rnwbridl{!', clt•an of

r::o.;

t lw
l\I Col!<'t''~' of AJ"tH aml'
;-:,·i~m'\•::<, \\ill !w ~·upst lH•ttu·t•t·

thi~ WE'<'l:l'lHl at t1w t'ni\'t't·~its of

A rh:mm in

Ttti'H>U.

\\ill :<JWU!(.
n•ul lllt'l't in Sl'minat·~ I•'rid.1y with thl' l:u·ulty and
:,;t tttl!•l1t>l 1111nPl tlw spollMi1'!'-hip nf
tlw Att7.ona Grtttlnatc Cnllt•J~<'·
On 'I'hnt'>'d,ly nig-ht Ill'. Tr(•Whl'id~te will spt•al• on •'Tlw l"\t111ly,
oi' Lih'rllltt•<··" haHe1l on a !wok
writtt'n hy lO:thl at•<\ (;ihhon. Jlt·. ·
'ft'll\,.hl'iqgc will romp:ll'<' sdwlar-,
:-:hip in tlw Ntr1~· clnrs with mm't"
modt•t'lt llll'thod~.
fll',

No matter wherE! your career interests liein the commercial jet airliners of the futu(e
or in space-flight technology- you can !ind .
an opening of genuine opportunity at Boerng.'

llOI\hl·idA'l'

'I'hnt·~:ocluy 11i1~ht

The company's world leadership in the. iet
transport field is an indication of the calibre
of people you'd work with at B~eing.

Boeing is noV/ pioneering evolutionary ad·
vanQes in the research, design, devalof)ment
and manufacture or civilian and military air·
craft of the future, as we II as space prCJgrams
of such historic importance as America's first
moon landmg. Gas turbine engines, transport
helicopters, marine vehicles and ba~ic re·
suarch are other areas of Boning actwlly. " .

Trowlll'iriA"t' 1>~:> t.u.u,~ht ~t t\\c.
\miwr~itil•ll nC '\Vi:;consiu, Ort• .
gon, (!hit-ago. and ('or1wll lH'fOl'l';
<'C•lllillA'

to Albuqm•rr(\11'.

.

Wh~ther
Ttw Hast anti Hospitalii.:Y Com-;
!l1iLt<•<• will llll'l'l. Thm•:-;tlt\Y, Mm·. 1
•I, at H::10 p.m. in Rl\1. :mo C or'
tht' lluhm. Tht• nwl'tiliA' i~ open to,
JW'!Ilbct·t-t anci all otlwr intl•r·e;;tNl

stud<•nb<.

'•

talents are necdad at Boeing. Engineers, matfl·
ematicians and scientists at Boeing work in
small groups, so initiative and ability get_ maximum exposure. Boeing encourages parhclpa·
tion in the company-paid Gradua!c S~u.dy
Program nt leading cQIJOgos and umvllr~rtres
near company i~statlations 1
•
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iet·

liner. (2) Variable·sweep wing design far the
nation's first supersonic commercial jet trans·
port. (3) NASA's Saturn V launch vehicle will
power orbital and deep-space flights. (4l Model
<Jf lunar orbiter Boeing is building for NASA.
(51 Booin~t·Vertol 107 transport helicopter
shown with Boeing 707 jetliner.
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We're looking forward to meeting engineering,
mathematics and science seniors and grJduate
students during our visit io your campus. Make
an appointment now at your pl~cemcnt offrcc.

STUDENTS
titll,to \''•th

your career inlcrosts He in basic. or

applied research, design_, test, manufactunng
or administration, there s a spot where your
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Lobos Take on Utah, BYu

a, ·19~

s110uld bt> sulllnitted with a self·

ndth·essed tmvelope.
Contributions should h~> brm1,;"4t
to the English De11tn·tment, Ban·
dclier Hall, Ol' to the Student Pub:·,.. . :B,y:I',\ UL COUEY
battled t~1.€'ir w.t1y thro1.1gh 24 in~entive. is the NIT. Certainly r , ti s ftl· Jou1·nalism Build·
·· J:,QBO .s.ports J<)ditor
g·ames tli1s season.
the Se('dmgs would be mo1·e fav- lC!I on
ce,
.When the University of
He will have Mel Daniels, 6-9, 01:able to a confere~ce ohaJ11p~on ing. -··· . ..
Mexico backetball team is told !\t'ld Ben Monroe, 6-3, at forwards, w1th a 20 game v1ctory atrmgl,::=:.....;~----------,
i:.u "{{it t:he ~oad Jack" they take Bill 1\fol·gan, 6-7, at center, Dick hang·ing fl·om its belt than to a
•
their Ol'del'S. seriously:
"Boo" Ellis, 6·-3, and the only team that lost l1ad five out of its
• • •
r.1
tl tl · d
d
·
seniol'
on
the
squad
Skip
K1·uzich,
'last
six
games
.
.c:Or.
Ul nr wee 1<en m a row
P'
" ' l"
k
. . d
a·t gunrds.
__ _
t ine
n o.,..pac: WI 11 mva e Ull·
. FNi.\I Ha ·Good Pr tice
.
6
1
f1iiendly ten·itory
wl1en
they
meet
A~t·
• h 't c'
K~c
d
New
Mexico
remained
in
the
1
11
·
·
· er· w a
one 1 mg· ca e
EXPERT "RAKE
S'"RVICE
a vengeful minded Utah on· Fri"·
.
' ' " .
.
14th SlWt as rated by the United
~
r.
clay night and 9th (UPI) rated an ef<;~lo~a~ ~~P~t tllnt lthd ~am 'Press International this week and,
AND
BYU on Saturday night.
~p~lt\ deutrntllng NI\lT.. f l~Ythm
ee 1d1 dropped like a 2-ton baslcetballl
MOTOR TUNE UP
.
.
mvt e 9 1e
.· or e secon out of the A..P's top ten
. Br1g·ham Yo1m~· 1s currently the year in succession and the lpss of
.
. •
. ·
, 1
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
LAS lOMAS SERVICE
lengue. l~ader w1th a 6-~
two gmn~s to Wyoming· and DenRepla.:mg UNM. m _the ~p s
Fridoy, Mar. 12-8:30 p.m.
UNM !S m s;condylace wtth a
vei•, it was l'eported that· the top te~ 1s .BYU Um:ers1ty w:th a
STATION
Tickets: $4.00, 3.50, 2.50
.
experienced 011 e of their best 19-5. record. BYU 1s. a~~o 1ated
record. It 1s .qu1t~ .
Riedling's-Record Rendezvous
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E.
(but most . thm_k 1t Imposs1ble) pri\Ctices of.the.season . on Monday 9th by t~~ UPI. l'fhch1gan a~d
PHONE 255·1IJ.51
that two VIctol'Jes by the
aftel;noon. Obviously, the two re- UCLA l).gam. held ·down the fhst
would p;et them either a tie for
ganies are incentive and second spots on both polls.
1
the championship or they
anough: to botmce a temh back Unit<.'<! Press Intrtnation~l-.mnjor col-;-·
···"·-·-----~·~--- --····· ...
th
~
.
.
1e{:C bnsk<thl>ll l'atongs With first-place
d
u s c· .
.
:fi n d themseIves m
e
f1·om mty kf!J.d of lapse. Another :otes and sennon records through Fob. 27
Atfentton SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Stu ents- • . ttlz.ens
all alone. l:f they can defeat.
'
·
m pnrouth~>Sos.
·
]
NEEDING NOMINAL FINANCIAL HElP TO COMPLETE THEIR EOUCATlON
on Friday and BYU the next.
TIM~IS ,
,
.,
l'OlN;I'<!t
THIS ACADEMIC YEAR - AND THEN COMMENCE WORK - COSIGNERS
2 _on-.) ......... ·:180 •
a1l d if BYU los eS toWY omin g·
·
l. Mtchh::nn,
REQUIRED. SEND TRANSCRIPT AND FULL DETAILS OF YOUR PLANS AND
2.
UCLA (I) [ G)
(22 2) .............. 320 1
~'riday night in :Provo, UNM
3. St..~o.••Ph's, _Pn. (2) (24-ll .... ~70 i
REQUIREMENTS TO
:find th.emselv.es in such a position,
.
§: ~~~,j~~~;1~
:i~i~
. . STEVENS BROS. ~OUNDATION, INC.
Close u~ Battle
~- Dukr. (l8··1l .................... HF>t 610-612 EndiCott Bldg., St. Po~l !, M!lln.
A Non-Profit
nav1dson (24·2> ............... 12·1!
UNDERGRADS CLIP AND SAVE
h
Just a few --short weeks
x. lllinnesot<L !17..!) ................ 69j'
'
Ne;v.Mexico'imd
Utah battled
·
9. San
Drigh~m
~oung 09·ol ......... •q _:;;;;;.;;.-·,;;.-.;;.~.---~·-;...;.·;,.·..;;;··,;;.·_··.,
..-_._.•_._.-·----·-·-··-··-·-··-·----------·- - - - ,
.
.
•
.
10.
I>ranoiS~O (21·4) ............ 4S.r
overtime before· the Lobos
sECOND 'l'EN: u-Illinois ~3. 12-vn. •
0 ver 1 0 O co·ecl s f rom SIX
• co1· I' lnnovn
37. 13-Wiohifli
22. 1814-Hie)-•
vm'1e d, 65• 64, then the .
NEW ID:xrco
an<l Indinna,
cnoh. 16-;
deraited what looked at· that
leges and universities in New ConnO<:tlcut 1~. 17-Tennesse" o. 18-ltl.>l l
li~e a runaway BYU el'pr~ss train Mexico, meH1bera of the New Mex- ~·;y;.,ftalfm~.:'~~ ~~~~~&' ~:~;:; ~ ~f.:;
w1th a through, 89-70, lacmg-.
ico Women's R€creation Athletic!
;
Association participated in a bas- Aso~><'!"tcd fr<>SS mnior coll<P:~ basket-;
' Coach Bob King wi11 go
Complete Italian Dining Room-Family Prices
....
fi
th t
'
·
'bnll rn.tmgs With J1rst·Pinoe wtc> nnd ""'the same ·6t ahmg
ve
a
ketball spol·tsday sponsored hereison J.'('('<>rd• throUIIh Feb. 27 in p«ren-;
campu_s by UNM's WRA this }~~';.,~5 •
"
POINTS
TRY OUR DELICIOUS
past weekend.
1. !'rh~hts:rm t3ll (t9·~l ......... an~
'd
2. UCLA (4.J !22·21
. . . ..... 3G2
Th e spol'tsd ay b egan F n ay a. st. Joseph's, Pn. (51 (24-1) ... ::21:
night, with A aml B teams from 4. P1·ovldenc'" < u !20·11 . . . • .
2as ·
each school in competition. More 6.
•· l'YI!nn...,;ota
Vande~bllt (I.~~~
!_20-,31 . · • · · ·. .· .• .· .· .· .· .· · 14G
20~·•
were played Saturday 7. Davidson 124·2) ............... 13!li
OPEN 5 P.M.-3 A.M.
'fte.~no o I1. A lu nc I1- 9.
~. Duke
(lR- 4 ) .
• . . . . . . . . . . lO:l.
!lolOl.Uin<>• and a
Villru"'"" (ln.4 l
. . . . . . . . . • . G7,
4.513 CENTRAl EAST 256-9953
was held in the Dese1•t Room 10. Br!ghnm Youn1r 11~-al .
.. . 46,
•
t S an d SpOll!IOIS,
, nllyl:
Otl1crs
rt'l'dvlng 'ot.es
(lt~tr<lDrll.lt<>,
nlphabctio-:":::::=~======:==::::========~======~
a 11 pttrt .lClptm
(:oml<~tient.
Creirrllton,
F.n•t-1;::- ·-~ ·
were entertained by magician
K<>ntucky, ~llinoi•. lr<linnaJ ~"""~'·;
Britt Miss Naomi Mills Knllsns St<.W, ll1mma-Florodn, ¥mm>-0h>o.,
• •
> Nf:W MB){ICO, North Carolinn, No11h I
of UNlVI's girls' basketball ~t;ay~llna swt~. (~klah~n"' ~blte, P<;nn St:, ·
;~~~~:;=:=~~====~~~~·"""' was P''CS"l\ted
Wl'th a nlaq•lell
rmc~!<ln, S~n
"' ""
,...
'" · T('nn(.'<lst.•("~
W t..."fit.l•rnnc•~•P•
\1 il'l.~¥nm. St._J~hn•.
\V1ch,tn. N'i, ,
appreciation fl'om the girls atj
-------~---·3100 Central Ave, E. "' Richmond
banquet.
1
Tli.e University's A and B teamsj
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)

A

°

I

100 women Here

F us day ,
Or Ports

Peace Corpsmen I
S
May Hove Impact!
On Latin AmericaiSends

Corp . •

MARIO'S from NEW YORK
LUCKY ·PIZZA

I''!'"

~

Enioy Good
Folk' Music T
th~

lone wolf
•

. 'campus eoffee house
Friday, March 5
-ref axed
atmospher~

-experienced
· folk artists
UNION
4

show~~SOc per person

.

..

~

Executive Co unci I
Budget to Senate
.Revised Request
.,Hits Floor Today
Hy PAT W ALLACI~
LOBO St.alf Writer

w·, · .;:

-F

i
o

j

By ~,\(~K BR~\:cN

LOhO St:\lf \\ nt.et·
!---· ··- -·
.
The- ~:ffect of the Peace Corp
work in Latin America could pos-'
Hihl;lr he very g-reat, two return .. 1
:ng VolunteN'R said ~·e~terdu~· ut'
a Latin American De;;];: meeting
m the Union.
''The over-all etfert of the
Peace Corp work could have quite.
an impact," Bill Chnpiuni, t'ctl.wn- :~~
ill!-!: Vohmt~P1' front Colombit1. ;
~aid. Boh IIaladay, ~llso a l'ehnn- · •;
ing \"olunteer from Colombia, \1· ~~·· ~~ ,~.:; ~·~.,.,.,,,
~reed with him on thi~ }>oint.
~· •.: .··.'· .. ,._",;,,..,,..,
Both 1\Wll, now students nt f.•"·:~.''
r :..r:~r, llni~h!•d their disrus~ion .: ... ~.< .•
they had to eut short. at the last f·~c ,. - '~.;~.
!ll<'(!ting due to Jack of time..
Y-;>>- .~ ·
Wor!1cd in Columbia
lloh Haladar, who worked in : . '.:·: -.; .
a .- l·ural an•a 1war the Colomhia11- '1:\1•
•c i'f-;;..-:;',II;;~.. c :· ·'
V<'l1l!?.UI'!an1Jnrdc~·, d,•:;crihed HlHlW :·,:·.~ i,r.·,.-.·
nf tlw work he rhd fnr tlw P(':l('C ~·~' ~ · :
t'<ll'j). Hi~ 1.\'l'OUJl Wlll\ the >'t'l'tmd t ,,·-·
·
~ronp to Pnter the :'mall motlll•
fain .-jd,- arl'a. ThP fir;~t. g-roup "~uB
.wt lo!l Mt( <'c":.:t'ul, Ilalmla ~·,.:uid ..
Haltulay'~ .~roup wm; to !:let up
an<! •n·g:mi?.e n town eounC'iL "\V (·
harl tfl motivatt• tlw pcoplt> nnd
<>~tah!i>•h ~~:lf-lwl]l J>!'indplr!:i in

.

gg:kl :::::::::::::
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ITALIAN SANDWICHES

/i'

•

..

·.

.

tlw !1P•1p1~>'s ndivitie~," llah1th1~·
~:lid.

Schroeder-V~ilson Pharmacy

Thunderbird

•
6-ol Magaz1ne

were undefeated' in all games·

Ed•tI Of
• Jes
Asks for Arhc

coming up with an over au
&
t•ecord. A-Tea1h members included I
San~y Agui.lar, Jill H~tchinson,l
Op<m Ooily Excepl Suntl<>y 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Glorul. Rodngucz, M.arcm StevenSunday 8r30 A.M.· 1 P.M. & 3::!0 lo 8 P.M.
son, Elaine Bie1•y, Sue Hanson,
,
.
, ,.,,u·v Jo Campbell and Bev Ray. ThE' Th~11d~J'lJ1rd, stude~t llt·!
255·55111
B'Team me:rnbers were Rosslyn erary pubheatloll at. UNM, IS now•
free Dnli·,ery
Mynatt, Jill Whidden, Nancy Tut. 1 acc~pbng( m~nuscr1rts for !he!'·"-:=-:::-:::-::;;:::===================::=::=:=:z=:
·Martha .Jones Mary Barnard jSprmg Hl65 1ssue. The deadline f
1
Dusty Geierick, a~d Arlena Dan~ will be Apt'il 11.
iels.
; :Prlzc money will be given for;
Eastern New Mexico Univer· ;the lwst contributions in ess~y:
sit;r wound up with a 4-2 record; l~ction, a~ d. poetry. E~snys, ~atn·,-;
i.\iexico State University, 2-1;! teal Ol' Cl'Ibcal, on top1cs of mt~t
estl.'rn New Mexico University,lests ~the UNM s~udent body wLl1:
3-3; Highlands University, 2-4 q especJally b~ constdered.
.
:
and St. Joseph's 1-5.
. Rho1·t fictl(>n, essays, revtews,,
The next basketball sportsday 1critiques, satire, plays, and po.etryj
h ld · Ph
· A ·
!comprise the magazme's•
w1'll '-~
l1<'
e tn
oentx, rtzona. for Jllc:at •
·•
Softball will also be played at this Manuscripts should he t;.'ped!
All UNM wonten are and uouble-spaced. 1f manu-'
ialigible to
try out for these event:;.1scripts are to be returned, they;
"

MENS

LADIES TOILETRIES

lwil

__ ____

1lr'30-9:30·lD:30·11:30

. ist r.lrJnk free

:_·:WA·N·T ADS

l'taUle, pialt'klno
clean the attic ...
prattle, prattle, ••
take out the garbazc,,.
prattle, prattle ...
:fiX the faucet •••

prattle, prattle...
plck UJ.' Molhe£".

Needler Speecl»
Will Be Tonight

'

A HIJ<wrh on "Viol<'nl't' in
tatin American l'oliticH'' hy
Prol'esRtlr :Mal'lin C. Nf.'etll('r
will bl' !ward tonight, in~tead
of last night IIR originally

REGULAR 24.95

~

-

sdtcdUl{'d,

at

- .»'!.t lt u ct lt

.'

Nc.cdh.'r is a

NOW 15.00
1

g
MEN'S SHOP

.,

I

.

' '

'•

2000 CENTRAL EAST

.,

SOON!

.

f"'-~--....--.....---

..

...
'

''
.

)

of

E('lmdor, 1!163."
Pt·ofN;Hor N<'NllN· will H]>Nlk
at !\:15 p.m. ilt tlw Routh Ball·

room of the Union. Jt~ wa~ unable to al>l1('1ll' Just 11ight be·
("ll!l~<'

TERRACE AND CENTRAL

.....

!lrO(<!:;sor

politkal,;ciNH'e at Ow Uuin:rsity of Mkhigan, and is the
nuthor or "),atln Anwl'ican
l'nlitits itt Pt'rHtll•cth·t•," alltl
"AnatlllltY of· :t ('!Hill d'Btat:

'

of w<Htthcr Jli'Olllem!J.

·'

I

